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J-- mL Devotes Its Entire Time to the BUYING and SELLING of Real Estate
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PI Offfi INSURANCE
Time Is Given Exclusively To Life and: All Branches of Casualty Insurance

ONLY THE BEST COMPANIES REPRES

JAMES,
J

3C jo.

fi nearly every day and they are
baby shirts by hand.- - They aro very
faithful to their work.

The Brooklyn ladies .are very busy
with the Liberty Bond work and yet
they had a fine week's collection.

HELP THE OTHER FELLOW" IS GREAT

SPIRIT OF EVERY TRUE AMERICAN

battle line can remain zig-za- g. Every
zig-za- g is a salient or point that can
be cut off by the enemy with the
loss to the opposing side of . all the
men and materials In the exposed
part. That is why each side straight-
ens out the line after intense fights
ing. This is done by retirement from
the salient which restores the line to
a measure of uniformity. If Messlnes

2

trict leader and the district leader,-instea-

of getting provoked, said: "I'll
go right down and see about this, be-

cause I know a mistake was made."
She came and put the matter up to
the chairman, all was straightened
out in five minutes and the affair dis-misse- d.

Ladies, there is a multiplic-
ity of work connected with the run-
ning of a big organizatipn like the
Special Aid which is perfectly- - stag-
gering. If we could we would like
to have angelic tempers, be really as
wise as serpents and harmless as
doves, but alas, none of us are any

SEE NEW LEGHORNS
White Milans

Wire Frames Just Received
Ribbons Veils
MISS ALMA BROWN

SFrom All Corners of The Carolinas Men and Women Write Ridge fails to the Germans, Yyres
wil1 have to be evacuated by the

Letters Explaining How Mantone Has Made 1 hem reel 'British because such a salient as
(-- J All Ct would 'be presented would be too dan- -

vaOOQ Mil WVer. ; gerous. To remain in the territory
would invite destruction or cause sur- -

They brought in two very nicely, made
aprons and have others for sale at $1
each.

The Seagate Unit sent in 65 pillows,
five alings, 77 cup covers and one
fracture pillow. All beautifully made
and most acceptable. ... - .

There, was no report from Wrights-bor- o

this .week, but we hope they will
report soon.

The Colored Chapter of the Na-

tional Special Aid Society suddenly
revived with a vengeance, . for the
chairman appeared with. her husband
and a friend and brought 27 pillowe
and 54 cases, 14 slings, 13 body bind-
ers, 15 pads All were contributed by
the society and the work was of a
very superior quality.

Deleado sent in their pennies, but

render of men and materials. AnotherrTmiBAii inrll Whti aAin at h ' trtrsi nrftfAssinnal and huaineas men.
V., WA 'M WWW - , . , . 1 . .

cannot." i' .rrhnntlv. inBidftanrt outside workers Pint was Drougni nut wmcn ! of the things we want to be,! but we
Mre loaay iue muWa Bui- - r7,"C"- --

Tha fiTTilained. kT1ftW;be too much emphasized. Th; :jucb--

jbal Director was reading a letter
which follows in full:

what it is to have suffered. They know
'

tfon s ttfin "ke5 can A,l-wh-
at

Mantone has done for them, JW such and such Positions It
shoud remembered this West- -and show their bf thatThey are happy again ,

honestly believe we can get. nearer
being ,it-- by practicing on the program
every day . in the workroom than we
can anypther way. We therefore en-
treat ypu to join with us, putting up
with forgetfulness and, lack of time,

tc. We know we. forget' even essen

'XJorona, Chemical Co: It affords
treat pleasure to recommend. Man--! true American spirit by offering ern ir""1 15 1B8.fl0 wrjr

fh K.nafl nf ttrtin ftif. ! hiT. tr,e i ho hnn of li lni n e--
. men- - Many Frenchmen have not teen

Sr from a. state of general weakness other people, whom Mantone will help, home in two years. The Germans
have a hundred" fresh divisions from tials and we.regret it. We know that;$&ddebliity get well. Russia, where they have been recu-- . they Haven't been able to get. any

"i naa lagnppe m if enruary. u me letters explain now Mantone, i v, : v work done latelv
:iett. me to a Droken-aow- n conamon. which Is all medicine and free from - r niacel St. James Junior Auxiliary sent in-- dvanta-e .-- f'wag advised to try Mantone. I am 'alcohol, overcomes stomach, liver and :ne o cftnn5 l5 ?i c! h,v hor of rnt srrana. which were

What are You Going to do to Help Boys at the Front?
There are so. many hings that can be done by you. You who will

stay at home and enjoy being with your family should look at ths
proposition of helping the Boys and the United States Government
wholly as a business' deal, think this over, put forth every effort, buy

Thrift Stamps and Liberty Bonds.

PAYNE DRUG CO.
Everything in Drugs and Drug Store Goods.

Phone 520 Fifth and Red Cross Streets

very acceptable

last w6ek-.- . we neglected- - to report
Garden City We forgot to say that
the old gauze table of which Mrs.
James Taylor is chairman is a per-
manent table not subject to any
change, no matter what work we do.
We crave the indulgence -- of all who
are left out . in our reports and ask
you to frankly tell us of such occur- -

The Allies Card Club, makes the follo-

wing-report:

The Allies' Card Club met at the
home of Mrs. N. A: Underwood" The
usual $5 was collected. In. all, $15.60
was turned in at this time $10.60 of
this amount being a reserve fund
which,, had been in the hands of the
treasurer The parties hare been dis

Snow oa my laat week's treatment. I kidney complaints, nervousness, indi-!V- ? a"acKK Du.t u. ,
nas ?

T - ust say it has made me feel good gestion, sleeplessness dyspepsia, lack , tl l g J mP6Jth
r 5n over. My appetite is .uch that I of strength and energy loss of weight ! "" Zl tlT; can again eat and enjoy three square land like ailments by ridding congest-- ! f,V, tZC ' tS iJSJmSV

: v meals a 4ay. My color is helthy. Gen-le- d impurities from the system, puri- - 7h

" ertliy speaking I am a new man. ! fying and enriching he blood, aiding oVL0!0,!,J. C. McCLAN." j digestion and toning up most every Sll rl o7J
f- - ThrMaitone Medical Director was 'organ of the body. TJXrSFJZPh'.aAkd if the above testimonial was! "Men Marvel at Mantone-Wo-men j

' llj):?? tmsual. He answered; "No, Sir!"! wonder why. Sold on this guarantee;5'C,dJM oonUining! no benefit, no cost at all drug stores J eeTtfsfXn'Sall .parts i of Mantone "Makes You Feel Good All them against the enemy la to one.-- T the Carolinas. They were from doc-- f Over."-A- dv. I And those same British, not knowfrnr

J Continued on Page Three).

continued for the summer months, bot If At, 2.

where the enemy will strike next,
stand, as with backs to the wall, and
await tide after tide of fresh troops
assault them with every instrument
known to warfare. So exhausted do
the Germans become after a brief en-
counter with the British they have
to be withdrawn from the fight and

National Special Aid Society--4

tnese ladles nave piengea me same
amount each week and ,11.'have prom-
ised to come and wofk'every Tuesday
afternoon beginning next Tuesday. ,

The club has' turned in over $150
since it began in the autumn of 917.

An Appreciation :

The executive board extends most
hearty thanks to the Allied Card Club
for their loyal,- - hearty and substan-
tial support and thanks them most
sincerely for this latest manifestation
of thelf kindness" in promising to
come on a body to work and to give

fICTROLAS
All Prices from $20.00 to $265.00

We Sell Them Cash or on Easy Terms.
0

j

7permitted to rest in the rear whiletonic of conversation at pvptv tnh1The weekly work and business
3 f :: .meeting of the Special Aid held on

- Wednesday, April 17, 1918, was not
' characterized by any depression or

Ti u ini inn a Kriun li. ill Hiiiit. ill I r m i

i'??' (hat a liun rf,91 795 oriiloo ViaH nct

and not a few tears were shed as the I another division goes un against the
ladies spoke, but all realized that this same enemy- - Instead of saying. How
is no time to strike sail to the foe

' do the Germans do it? it would be
discouragement. It is rather a time far more loical t0 ask. How do the
to renew our energies and set about ' Britlsh W1thstand six or Beven g

of fresn troops coming af-sibl- e.this loss as quickly as pos-!saul- ts one
There was plenty going on ter the ther without respite for sleep

every chair was occupied and still not
' or for eatinS- - How can they exist

enough to supply all the people. A unJer such conditions .

their same weekly sum as well.' Wef
call this truly noble. ' They used to-pa- y

to play, and now they pay to!
work. - This is the spirit that will win j

the war. Please somebody. get;'word

2- -

35
been sustained and the men over
there had been deprived of the so-

lace that those dressings and other to the. Kaiser that- - he has another
articles would have given. There Victor Record.was nothing said publicly about the ! thousand compresses were made and I

. j.6,, ? ,every oritisner is an
fflsappointment, and yet it was the;Mrs- - causers table, which has been i 1"VY1' J"ua4 .,!s".""s ttB au maiviauai

and he will fight as an Americanmaking the Red Cross tampons, com

We have the most complete stock of Victor Records in the city and it is always

a pleasure to play any selection for you.. You don't have to huy them just come

in for the pleasure of hearing them.

obstacle to victory m the shape or the
Allies' Friends. i...

We wish to mention the meeting
of this club at the home of Mrs. A
W. Tate, where the usual $5 was col-

lected. This was not reported, as it
occurred during the absence of the
publicity agent.

f Donations.
Please accept our thanks for the

following: Master Joseph Woolford,
Jr., 15; Master Dudley Strain, .01;
Mrs. William Worth, cloth and tin
foil; Miss Hannah Bolles, bunch bf
lilies of the valley; Mrs. James Nutt,
roses; Mrs. Harlowe, four pounds tin

will fight to see the job through be-
cause he understands that it is his
job. the Germans will fight as he is
told and he leaves initiative to his of-
ficers. The Germans are fighting a
people of which we Americans are
proud to claim kinship, that have ever
looked upon their kings with watchful
eye. A people that produced noblea
who cared for the common welfare bf
the land over and above allegiance to

pleted about 1,500. The High school
girls have made about an equal num-
ber and we have little doubt that we
shall finish our quota. A call has
come to provide the men at the fort
with pillows and there was quite a
flutter of old feather beds going out
td the hospital to be sterilized, of
pillow cases going out to the Garden
City Unit to be made (they always
make our pillow cases) and of bed
ticking being made up into ticks, and And Doift forget iurftnmtainroyal authority. To a people of whom
at the cutting table the cldth was 11 " saia. 1ne. 1 r noDies were not afraid

n-- ,

I! White

foil; Mrs Everett. Mrs. N. N. Davis, Jflying through the nimble scissors of LU Aaue Lue Kin& as man lo man- - w
.first one cutter and then another, as nee1 PnI7 remind you or the oldesU?f rMissj$fa Walker, flannel for baby;s

the clash between the stubborn kingbabysgarmsents were cut out.
Mrs. Waddell Speaks.

snirts, wooien DianKets, wooien vests,
all for the baby things we are- - mak--ng- ;

Mrs. J. W. Murchison, & eye
who cried in anger as a noble man
opposed him, "By what right do yonThe chairman of the Special Aid,

We are prepared to serve you choice drinks and cream-alwa- ys made right and
served right and we give Souvenirs with every purchase every Friday from 4 to
9 o'clock p. m.

bandages; Mr. Edwin Bunting, "three 1Mrs. A. M. Waddell. spoke to :?iaiin in.f3 iana: f?e lana 1 tel1 7
Liberty Loan workers who came on i8 mine- - tne nooleman, you remem- -

Mrs. Stover's Invitation. This Is theDer' "re7 ana cnea out'
first time that Mrs. Waddell has been Proudly 'By the might of the sword
able to be at the hall since her acci-i"- 1; "on ini8 ana Dy tne
dent in the autumn, so she was mle:ht of my sword I intend to keep

If

pounds tin foil; Mrs. George French,
$.5; a friend, .21; Mrs. Harrison, one
pound tin foil; Mrs. Mitchell, several
pounds tin foil; Mrs. Thomas James,
counterpane; Mrs. Marshall, old cloth
and linen. Robert Garrett, one pound
tin. foil; Mr. Waddell, tin foil; Mrs
R. M. Waddell, one pillow and two
cases; Mrs. Wilder and a friend, each
a pillow; Mrs. McLamb, a spread;

greeted with great enthusiasm as she
made a strong appeal to the ladles to '

buy Liberty bonds
The Units.

Sunset made a glorious success of
the canteen. Most everything was
lAntfKlilAj 3 nl ........ J 1 mt.Mrs. Stover Speaks.I. rOtHTOO I

Airs. btOver followed Mrs. Waddell i nt ai.h, ,
necJX S L?1 UdCet-theitiv-

e and served refreshments charm
S?0!!?.1? f6lpAn5 out.in thls Mngly. The canteen will be continued

Mrs. Whitehead, a bandage; Miss Jen-si- e

Kenan Hall, .05 (representing a
cool drink), and a box of cut scraps:
Mrs. C. G. Parker, tin foil, severalvjjoio, vv c uae nut maae infi 1:1 u n - u..j.i . .

f HiOil Y CIO

Pumps I uulii iub rteacn auuviues siari ana

Here Is Your Chance To
Do A Good Turn

You probably have in record cabinetyour some records that you have grown
tired of or that you can spare. Bring them to us --we are collecting them, and
through the Red Cross they will be sent to our Soldier Boys. They will enjoy them
and you won't miss them.

showing that was expected of us, and the money will be reported in totalunless we redouble our efforts and
then try, we cannot expect to get that
flag of honor.

Mrs. Yates Reads Letters.
Mrs. Yates, whose husband TrCuban and Louis Heels. Yates, has made such valuable contri

butions to chest surgery in a certain
French hospital, where he is working

sheets and pillow cases; Mrs. Tom
Lewis, linen; Mrs. Emilie Bissinger,
two eye bandages;' Mrs. Robert Crom-ley- ,'

a feather pillow; Miss Louise
Lewis, tin foil; Mrs. William Latimer,
tin foil; Mrs. John Rehder, two linen
sheets and a linen table cloth; Mr.
Meares Harris, $7.50 worth of print-
ing; Mr. M. Rosemann, $50 discount
on a purchase; Mrs. MacMillan, one
feather bed; a friend, a pillow; Mr.
Colucci, of the Southern Box fac-torytor- y,

100 boxes, and Mr. Mather,
of New York, $80, which, he spent
on the premium for our insurance of
our French shipment : Alexander

at that time, so it is not included in
the week's collection.

Greenfield is represented In the
room by Mrs. Whitted, who Is always
most active, but the unit has not been
taking any garments to make lately.

Mrs. Noe's Unit is making baby
hoods.

Mrs. Camerons Unit is knitting and
making baby clothes. They will do
some carding later when we resume
our ordinary work. They have sent
in a quantity of hemmed Slings and a
number of pairs of socks in the last
week.

Mrs. Barber's Unit at Greenfield

$400 to $5.50

Large

witn nis bxother-ln-la- Dr. Finney,
read, by request, a few most inter-
esting letters from friends in France.
The personal experiences related, the
little touches of humor and pathos
brought the scenes described very
vividly before us, and the ladies lis-
tened with intense interest and gave
Mrs. Yates a round of applause when U1T1 id!TALKING CO.,vAssortment L Sprtmt & Son, 25 pounds cotton

.'
brought in the first of 20 baby shirts
and carried off three dozen pillow
cases to make.

The East Wilmington Unit of which
Mrs. J. O Brown is chairman got aB6yJii& Formerly

VICTORIA MUSIC CO.

sne naa finished.
The War lecture.

Miss Wood spoke about the war
situation. The large wall map of the
Western front was used to show the
relation o Messlnes Ridge to Ypres
and this naturally raised the questionwhy the fall of one position makesit impooible to hold another placeapparently quite a dutm-m-

"IT5

aad space on the ship worth a great
deal.

Please Do This Way.
Human nature being as it is, and

people getting tired as they do, it isvery easy to make mistakes and we
make our share. This happened in
the workroom and we quote it to
show how. we appreciate frank deal-
ing. A block had vheea. given by
mistake to a, new messenger and the
old messenger reported it to her dis

quantity of cut-o- ut baby clothes to
make and will soon be heard from
along that line. They have carded

. .. . ...ft sr -

llattCOGK Corner Second and Market. Phone 311-- J
cotton until now and will resume that
when we get back to our old work J
the first of May,

TJxe jplaaaUoa is quite simple. No .The Soldiers Comfort Club coragi

n
' :


